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Mark Twain once noticed that “a lie can get halfway around the world before the truth can even
get its boots on” (Heath & Heath, 2007). When it comes to public health, his observations are
shockingly true. Stories about public health scares tend to spread like wildfire, whereas people
with the correct information struggle to make their message 'stick'.
Lisa Walters could barely see the cameraman as the bright key light shone on her face. He
seemed to ignore her uneasiness as he toyed with the angle of the camera to find the perfect
shot. As Lisa sat anxiously in the chair, she thought to herself, "how could we let this happen?
Where did we go wrong?” Normally the Chief of Immunization Research within the Province
would address the media but due to unforeseen circumstances, she was not available. The
provincial public health agency had hired a Public Health Consultant, Lisa Walters, to provide
advice to the Minister of Health about immunizations, working with other organizations to
provide expert opinion about vaccines, and relaying information to health professionals about
communicable disease issues affecting the population’s health. But she did not expect to be
speaking directly to the public about the subject. As a Public Health Consultant, Lisa’s expertise
was in providing support, not interacting with the media.
Lisa recited her answers to herself as the cameraman indicated the five-minute mark. She had
prepared for weeks in anticipation of this public interview. She had been given all the questions
beforehand, and her answers were tailored to perfectly debunk any myths that the newscaster
might try to throw her way but what if that was not enough? What if she could not get her
message across? Or even worse, what if the general public interpreted her message the wrong
way? With the recent increase in the imbalance of media coverage on immunization, her
message on the effectiveness of vaccines might get lost in the media noise. As she waited on
stage with the make-up artist dabbing the sweat off her upper lip, she thought about her main
message – parents have such a difficult task navigating the increasingly complex media
landscape regarding vaccination information. There are too many conflicting claims about
vaccines competing for the attention of parents who are hesitant about immunization, and the
mass influx of divergent recommendations is shaping the public perspective about vaccinations.
Lisa knew she had to help set them straight.
With barely any media training, she was faced with a challenge. When trying to make her
message stick, she often remembered the importance of her delivery and knowing her
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audience, particularly knowing their point of view and knowing what they care about. Although
Lisa was well aware of her usual tactics for communicating public health concerns to the media,
the topic of vaccines poses a very difficult challenge. How was she to explain the risk? As a
veteran at public health consulting, Lisa was well versed in creating risk communication plans
but interviewing with the media was a new venture for her. How should she address the issue?
Was she addressing the right audience? If so, what message should she share with them?
Complicating matters further, Lisa knew she only had one shot to make the media care about
her story and her expert opinion. Lisa was faced with the challenge of ensuring that her
message resonated with her audience. She was constantly combatting the spread of
misinformation throughout the province as she tried to find the best method of risk
communication. Lisa began her uphill battle of addressing risk perception and risk
communication. How could she increase the public’s knowledge about the science of vaccines?
How could she improve public confidence in vaccines? How could she change the public’s
perception about them?
BACKGROUND
The World Health Organization (WHO) listed vaccine hesitancy as one of the top 10 threats to
public health in 2019, along with Ebola and climate change (WHO, 2019). Vaccine hesitancy is
“the reluctance or refusal to vaccinate despite the availability of vaccines” (WHO, 2019). Public
health interventions have made significant progress on establishing herd immunity and
protection against infectious disease. To this date, public health professionals have worked hard
to eradicate smallpox through mass vaccination and surveillance of the disease. Initially, the
objective of the program was to mass vaccinate at risk populations, yet due to herd immunity,
surveillance and containment of infected individuals was surprisingly more effective than mass
vaccination. Altering the strategy, smallpox was declared eradicated in 1980 (Lane, 2006).
There were similar efforts to eradicate polio after the success of smallpox, but vaccine hesitancy
posed a serious threat to these advances. The reasons behind vaccine hesitancy are plentiful
and complex. The WHO identified the main rationales underlying vaccine hesitancy as
complacency, barriers to access, and lack of confidence (WHO, 2019). Vaccines work in an
amazing way. They can create years of immunity for those who receive them and can protect
people who have not received them through herd immunity. Vaccines protect people from
disease by allowing their bodies to build the defenses it needs to stay healthy. The immunity of
the underlying population is contingent on maintaining high levels of immunization coverage
within the population. With high levels of coverage, a population can defend itself against
disease.
Immunization Research and Evaluation Team
This provincial public health agency collaborates with partners in the health care system to
provide expert guidance and provides research evidence on policies and practices to support a
healthier population, through disease surveillance and by specifically addressing the health
needs of the population. They provide public health practitioners, frontline health care workers,
and public health researchers with the best science and evidence-based knowledge to keep the
population healthy. The Immunization and Research Evaluation team provides scientific
evidence and support to prevent and control vaccine-preventable diseases while promoting
public health knowledge about immunization. They develop and highlight public health research
programs that aim to provide information to enhance the well-being of the provincial population.
Additionally, the team bridges the gap between evidence and action in public health.
Vaccine Hesitancy
As one of the leading research organizations in the province, this agency is responsible for the
task of combatting the new movement against vaccines. There are two main end points on the
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immunization belief spectrum: vaccine acceptance and vaccine refusal. To add to the
complexity of the problem, between these end points lie a wide range of vaccine-hesitant
assumptions (Exhibit 1). Vaccine hesitancy arises because of many different reasons, including
people’s concerns about vaccine risks and side effects (Macdonald, 2015), and confusion about
how and when children should be immunized. Some parents agree to some vaccines but not to
all, whereas other parents agree to have their child receive the first scheduled vaccination but
fail to return for subsequent doses if needed (Macdonald, 2015). Although a relatively low
percentage of Canadian parents (3%) are strongly anti-vaccination, there is an increasing cause
for concern about the 35% of parents who fall somewhere along the vaccine-hesitancy
continuum (Greenberg, Dubé, & Driedger, 2019). The ambiguity and uncertainty with the
vaccine-hesitant spectrum “represents a complex risk communication problem” for public health
professionals (Greenberg et al., 2019). For most members of the public, there is a unanimous
agreement that childhood vaccination is a critical public health intervention. However, there is a
large concern about the lack of consensus in terms of vaccine efficacy, creating a need for
increased public health communication with parents to address their unease (Greenberg et al.,
2019).
Looking at the larger picture, this issue can be perceived as a problem of risk communication.
Scheufele (1999) argues that frames are both cognitive constructs (stories and lived
experiences that we keep in our mind) and elements of public discourse (patterns of media and
public communication). There are two main framings of the vaccine hesitancy population that
the media tends to highlight. The first is a knowledge gap issue – if only parents had more
knowledge about how vaccines work then surely they would choose to immunize their children
(Greenberg et al., 2019). The second is irrational thinking – if only people were not so easily
influenced by fake news and celebrity influence then they would choose to immunize their
children (Greenberg et al., 2019). Although these accounts are compelling, they are not truly the
real frames of the actual issue. Vaccine hesitancy is driven by a complex web of issues, such as
limited health awareness, faulty perceptions of risk, cultural norms, access to large amounts of
conflicting information, and declining trust in health experts (Greenberg et al., 2019). The
problem is primarily influenced by how the media and health care professionals communicate
the risk. The current struggles associated with how best to make the message stick involve
addressing parental worries, concerns, and refusal behaviours. Vaccine-hesitant parents –
people who are on the fence about the safety of vaccines but are not fully against vaccines –
are the main target of the risk communication message. The goal is to create the right message
from the correct sources to influence parental decisions to vaccinate.
Risk Perception
In terms of vaccine hesitancy, risk can be understood as the probability of an individual
acquiring or dying from a vaccine-preventable disease. Risk approaches differ depending on a
person’s life experience and expertise on a given topic. An expert may view risk as the
probability of an event happening and the severity of the results (Fiske et al., 2017), whereas a
nonexpert’s perception of risk can be influenced by a variety of external characteristics beyond
that of an expert’s (Fiske et al., 2017). Fiske et al. (2017) suggest that there is an additional
factor, considered the dread factor, that implies feelings and emotions have a role in risk
perception. Risk perception is a key factor in the existence of vaccine hesitancy. The chance of
acquiring a vaccine-preventable disease is based on the individual's ability to weigh the
evidence, understand the effectiveness, and use reasoning and logic to reach conclusions
(Fiske et al., 2017).
The issue is rooted in the fact that vaccines have worked so well to prevent the spread of
certain diseases that many modern communities have not had to deal with a vaccine205
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preventable disease outbreak (Velan, 2011). As a result of vaccine efficacy, some communities
have not endured the devastation of vaccine-preventable diseases. Individual risk perception
about vaccines can be altered by claims that adverse neurological disorders can occur after
vaccination, even though many of these claims lack scientific validity (Velan, 2011). These
claims tend to have a larger impact on an individual's perceptions of vaccines than does the
absence of adverse events after vaccinations. For example, the media does not report about the
absence of an event. “My child got vaccinated and nothing happened” is not an appealing story.
These skewed tales have a high impact on the cognitive and emotional aspects of individual risk
perceptions (Velan, 2011). In summary, people tend to underestimate the symptom severity and
probability of acquiring a vaccine-preventable disease, whereas they tend to overestimate the
risk of being immunized (Velan, 2011).
Risk Communication
Risk communication can be defined as the translation of evidence-based information between
experts, community leaders, or officials, and the individuals who are at risk (WHO, 2017). Risk
communication provides the information necessary to enable people at increased likelihood of
death or illness to acknowledge expert opinion so they can protect themselves and those
around them. Risk is closely linked to individual behaviour and influencing a change in individual
behaviour has become an important strategy for change in public health (Fiske et al., 2017).
Improved risk communication is necessary to influence people about their individual health
behaviours. Individual risk perception is a complicated concept and requires a variety of
underlying theories to understand it.
How to Create an Effective Message There is no formula to make an idea stick; rather, there
is a set of key traits shared among the best communicated messages. These six principles work
together to best express an effective message (Heath & Heath, 2007).
Simplicity: The skill of exclusion and prioritization must be mastered to strip an idea down to its
core – not necessarily shortening anything but ensuring the meaning behind the message is
delivered in the clearest way without excessive explanation. This principle helps plan what is
said to an audience.
Unexpectedness: Engaging interest and curiosity is necessary for an idea to last. Have
mystery or twists, not just a plain explanation. Have questions so that the reader is hooked and
curious. This principle helps break the ordinary pattern of information and creates something
unique that grabs the audience’s attention.
Concreteness: Giving ideas so that the reader can visualize the point that is being made; have
details and descriptions. This principle helps establish common ground with the audience.
Credibility: Messages must carry their own credentials and be given by credible people. When
explaining something, add in some facts with evidence so that it is believable. This makes
people more interested in the message and more likely to learn something. This principle helps
speak to the logical side of people.
Emotions: It is essential to make people feel something. Humans are wired to feel things for
others, not for abstractions. Adding points that will appeal to the audience’s emotions, whether
happy, sad, angry, or frustrated, will increase interest. Emphasizing the benefits of what they
are reading can help catch people’s attention. This principle speaks to emotion and feelings.
Stories: How do we get people to act on our ideas? We tell stories. People relate to each other
a great deal and telling stories or sharing experiences will intrigue them and precipitate action.
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This principle provides people with examples of problems and the tools to solve them.
SPECIFIC AREA OF INTEREST
The Fundamental Four
To successfully communicate the risk of vaccine hesitancy, Lisa understands that all
stakeholders need to input a collaborative to dispel myths and misinformation about vaccines.
The four main players influencing individual decision-making about vaccines are frontline
community health care workers, government health policy makers, the media, and community
members. Lisa and her team are working closely with all stakeholders to reduce vaccine
misinformation, although she realizes each stakeholder has its own limitations in addressing the
issues.
Frontline Health Care Workers: Lisa and her team are working hard to assist the frontline
health care worker population by providing them with the resources needed to tackle the
conversation of vaccine hesitancy. However, this group has expressed concern to Lisa because
of the number of barriers they face. She knows that frontline health care workers are often one
of the most credible influencers of personal health decisions. In addition to directly interacting
with people, they are the main players in helping them understand the benefits of vaccines and
risks of health-related illnesses. Although these conversations are extremely valuable, she
knows they can be quite difficult when individual beliefs conflict with professional advice.
To combat confusion about vaccinations, all medical professionals must be united in their
message when it comes to vaccine benefits – conflicting advice from medical professionals is
especially damaging (“Vaccine Hesitancy: A Generation at Risk,” 2019). To ensure that frontline
health care workers are fully prepared to tackle vaccine hesitancy, they need increased training,
improved communication skills, sufficient medical and epidemiological knowledge, and a
reduction in their own biases and behaviours. Overall, there is a need to increase the use of the
messaging from provincial public health agencies so that frontline health care workers have the
tools they need to adequately address concerns about vaccines. Frontline health care workers
have the most influence on vaccine-hesitant individuals because they are the ones who
experience face-to-face patient interaction and are typically the first point of contact for vaccinehesitant people in our health care system (Dubé et al., 2016). Because of the nature of the
Canadian health care system, frontline health care workers feel that they have insufficient time
to talk to vaccine-hesitant patients (Dubé et al., 2016). The health-care system in Canada is
strained and underfunded. Physicians are left with a growing list of responsibilities while facing
multiple imposed cuts to funding from the government. These limitations are resulting in
physicians having to ration health care and limit the time they spend with each patient. The
conversation to alter personal perspectives about vaccines requires a large investment of time
and patience, and many health care providers are finding this difficult to achieve (Dubé et al.,
2016). Many providers do not have the time or resources to adequately interact with vaccinehesitant people.
In addition, health care providers find that being too persistent in their attempts to alter patient
perspectives about vaccines tends to push vaccine-hesitant people toward the refusal end of
the spectrum (Dubé et al., 2016). With a lack of time and resources to address this issue, health
care practitioners are getting frustrated about trying to convince parents to vaccinate their
children. This frustration can lead to dismissal of these vaccine-hesitant patients, which can
subsequently increase the distrust between health care providers and health care consumers
(Dubé et al., 2016). Frontline health care workers are sometimes struggling with their own
confidence about vaccines and vaccine safety, mainly resulting in the disconnect between
pharmaceutical companies and physician knowledge. Some have indicated they might not be
knowledgeable enough about how vaccines are developed or regulated in Canada (Dubé et al.,
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2016). Health care providers are asking for more information on these topics so that when they
are faced with vaccine-related questions they can provide the correct answers.
Policy Makers: Lisa’s role in the government sector ensures that she works closely with health
policy makers as well. Lisa understands governments and health policy makers are key
stakeholders in promoting childhood immunization, disseminating knowledge, and implementing
policies that reduce the health risks associated with vaccine hesitancy. Policy is clearly not very
effective because the vaccine-hesitant population continues to grow (“Vaccine Hesitancy: A
Generation at Risk” 2019). The current Immunization of Schools Pupils Act allows for vaccine
exemption if parents choose not to immunize their children for medical, religious or philosophical
reasons (Immunization of School Pupils Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. I.1). Additionally, this policy only
applies to children who attend primary or secondary school, yet there are a number of
homeschooled children who do not fall under this policy. Policy makers are now being
challenged to develop unconventional vaccine policies to sustain the well-being of future
generations. Public health professionals need to find ways to increase communication about the
consequences of policies that permit vaccine exemptions for nonmedical reasons. Government
agencies play a role in this policy development, but they too are faced with public mistrust. The
public sometimes perceives the government as biased because they may have close ties to
pharmaceutical manufacturers (Dubé et al., 2016). Therefore, the main issues for policy makers
and the government are effective communication and building trust (Dubé et al., 2016).
Media: Lisa knows that one of the main issues rooted in vaccine belief is misinformation.
Partnerships with media sources are necessary to allow widespread communication about
evidence-based health information. She realizes it is necessary to increase media coverage that
features public health officials showing the benefits of vaccines and discussing the
consequences of disease exposure. Parents who are unsure about vaccines often search for
information on the internet or on social media platforms. This can make them targets for false
information, promoted by antivaccination advocacy groups, about the adverse effects of
immunization (“Vaccine Hesitancy: A Generation at Risk” 2019). In terms of medical news, the
media tends to be a secondary source of information. Researchers are finding that people tend
to trust their health care professionals first and the media second, although the issue is that the
media is more accessible and is often the first contact for information (Dubé et al., 2016). The
media holds a great deal of power because they can reach more people, at a faster pace, than
can health care providers. It is difficult to say whether the media is assisting the spread of
vaccine-hesitant information, or whether it is the public’s perception of the media (Dubé et al.,
2016). The media’s role in the issue appears to be that they report both sides of the vaccine
debate with equal measure, yet the information is not equivalent. The alternative side of the
argument is receiving equal weight, but it does not have scientific backing, it lacks legitimacy
(Dubé et al., 2016), and it is gaining traction in the public’s perception of vaccine risk. Even if the
media is reporting scientific facts and promoting pro-vaccination messaging, it is not enough to
tackle the issue because the media is also giving the vaccine-hesitant population a substantial
platform for projecting its opinions, and this ultimately gives their arguments more support (Dubé
et al., 2016). Additionally, when reporters interview vaccine experts, they tend to bombard these
experts with targeted vaccine-hesitancy questions, which require a high level of understanding
and knowledge to be answered effectively. In this case, the media may be undermining these
experts and fostering mistrust (Dubé et al., 2016). The objectives of the media sometimes
misalign with the goal of increasing confidence in vaccines because they tend to promote the
more enticing, provocative, vaccine-hesitant stories rather than science-based vaccine facts
(Dubé et al., 2016).
Community Members: Parents who have vaccinated their children can play a significant role in
influencing their peers. Parents who have made this choice can be advocates for immunization
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if they are provided with appropriate tools and resources so they can have informed
conversations with their vaccine-hesitant peers and be more vocal about the vaccine hesitancy
issue. These parents are sometimes silent on the pro-vaccination topic. This may be because
immunizations are routine in Canada, so they are under the impression that everyone is
vaccinating their children (Dubé et al., 2016). It would be helpful if parents had more influence
on other parental vaccine perceptions. If parents of immunocompromised children become provaccination champions, they may be more influential in spreading the message of the
consequences of vaccines than the government or health care providers. The community has
the power to overcome the distrust of authorities such as the government or health care
providers (Dubé et al., 2016). Because vaccine-hesitant people want autonomy over their
health and the right to make their own informed decisions, being told what to do when it comes
to health care can add to their mistrust of authority figures (Dubé et al., 2016).
Potential Causes and Controversies of Vaccine Hesitancy
Dubé et al. (2013) discussed the following causes and controversies as they relate to vaccine
hesitancy:
1. The role of the media in spreading misinformation. The ability to freely share ideas and
content with our peers on social media and the imbalance of negative vaccination messages
in the media is increasing vaccine hesitancy.
2. Trust in the source of information. Public health organizations can play a large role in
communicating the need for vaccines; however, the reliability of these systems is not well
understood by the population or even by some health care providers.
3. Beliefs regarding the efficacy and usefulness of vaccines. A common public health problem
is the lack of evidence about diseases and ill health. Vaccination programs have been so
successful that many vaccine-preventable diseases are becoming less prevalent and people
have no firsthand experience with these diseases.
4. Lack of provider recommendation to be vaccinated. Most health professionals support
vaccinations; yet some health care professionals within this population can be classified as
vaccine hesitant. There have been cases where some health care professionals tend to lean
more towards vaccine hesitancy due to their own personal bias and beliefs. This has a great
effect on the rate of patient immunization.
5. Personal beliefs about vaccination. The importance of immunization is associated with an
individual's acceptance of vaccines. Perceptions can be easily influenced by pictures or
stories that are shared through the media.
6. Skewed risk perception about vaccine-preventable diseases. Risk perceptions are based on
past experiences and emotion rather than on empirical evidence. Many people have not
experienced the trauma associated with vaccine-preventable diseases.
PROBLEM OF DECISION
What is the most effective way to make Lisa’s message on vaccination stick? Specifically
consider which stakeholder should convey the message and what shortcomings are associated
with each. What is the best method of risk communication? What different forms of risk
communication should Lisa produce (pictures, graphs, statistics, or stories, etc.)? Can she
create a message that will make sense to people? Use the 12 steps depicted in Exhibit 2 to help
Lisa create an impactful vaccine communication campaign.
CONCLUSION
The increasing concern about vaccine hesitancy has created the need for different tools,
approaches, and strategies to enhance vaccine acceptance. Many experts have proposed
multipronged approaches to combat vaccine hesitancy at the population level, including
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strategies such as communication campaigns and health marketing tactics. Vaccine-hesitant
people are a unique group with a diverse set of justifications for their beliefs. Vaccine hesitancy
is labelled as a ‘wicked’ risk communication problem for public health professionals because the
reasons for hesitancy are complex and unique. A provincial public health agency is faced with
the difficult task of combatting the miscommunication about vaccines within the province. The
Chief of Immunization Research is out of the country and Lisa Walters, a public health
consultant, has stepped in. Amid her inexperience, she has been working diligently to create an
effective risk communication message that targets vaccine-hesitant parents. Ultimately, the
problem relates to framing. Social media is overburdened with negative stories and
misinformation about vaccines, which has led to a growing group of people who see vaccines as
being more risky than safe (Pluviano, Watt, & Della Sala, 2017). The problem is greatly
influenced by how the media and health care professionals frame the issue and communicate to
the public. Lisa’s goal is to plan a communication campaign by creating the right message from
the correct sources to influence individual decision-making about immunization. In terms of
vaccine hesitancy, framing the problem in the eyes of the targeted audience and creating a
concise communication campaign can modify individual vaccine behaviour and increase
vaccine acceptance by the general population.
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EXHIBIT 1
Conceptual Model of Vaccine Hesitancy

Source: Lwembe et al., 2016.
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EXHIBIT 2
12 Steps of Health Communication
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Source: Public Health Ontario, 2012.
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BACKGROUND
Vaccine hesitancy has been labelled as a complex risk communication problem for public health
professionals because the reasons for this hesitancy are complex and unique. A provincial
public health agency is faced with the difficult task of combatting the miscommunication about
vaccines within the province. Lisa Walters, Public Health Consultant, has been working
diligently to develop an effective risk communication message that targets vaccine-hesitant
parents. Ultimately, the problem is one of framing, with the issue greatly influenced by how the
media and health care professionals frame the issue and communicate with the public. The goal
is to plan a communication campaign by creating the right message from the correct sources to
influence individual decision-making on immunization. By using a set of six efficient risk
communication principles, the most efficient risk communication message can be constructed.
Finally, there are a variety of causes of vaccine hesitancy that can greatly affect the framing of
the risk message. Lisa is participating in a media interview but does not feel prepared and is
worried that her message will add to the negative media landscape on vaccines. The
immunization team needs to create a multipronged, well-planned risk communication campaign
to change individual vaccine behaviour but is having difficulty determining where to start or what
approach to take. What is the most effective way to make a message on vaccination stick?
Which stakeholder should be the one to convey this message and what are the drawbacks
associated with using this stakeholder? What elements of risk communication are present for
each stakeholder and which ones are lacking? What is the best method of risk communication?
What different forms of risk communication should be produced (pictures, graphs, statistics, or
stories, etc.)? Can a message be created that people will embrace?
OBJECTIVES
1. Define risk, risk perception, and risk communication from multiple stakeholder perspectives.
2. Develop modern approaches to a risk communication campaign by reflecting on the
individual health belief model, the theories in health behaviour change, and the key
principles in effective health messaging.
3. Evaluate multiple stages of a communication campaign to best influence behavioural
changes by considering the perspectives of the individual, the community, and population
level society.
4. Apply health communication and marketing skills to influence health-related behaviour
changes at the individual and community level.
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DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
A. Pre-class discussion/preparation questions.
In your learning teams, prepare a communication campaign to address one of the potential
causes of vaccine hesitancy. Be sure to address the following questions:
1. When thinking about altering perceptions about vaccines, where should our attention be
focused: at the individual, the community, or the societal level? Why?
2. Consider all stakeholders. Which group would best communicate vaccine risks to the public?
Why?
3. What are some of the potential challenges associated with health communication?
B. In-class discussion questions:
1. What is the problem in the case?
2. How should we solve the problem?
3. What stakeholders will be involved in the campaign? Should we use all stakeholders?
4. Who is our target audience?
5. What is our main goal?
6. What is our main objective?
7. What do we know about our audience? Demographics? Behaviour? Personal beliefs?
8. What communication resources can we use? What is the best option?
9. What are some specific and measurable communication objectives?
10. What channels and vehicles should we use?
11. What should our message be?
12. What is the identity of our campaign?
C. Further discussion questions (if time permits):
1. What other health communication campaigns can you develop? What do you like about
them? Can you think of any campaigns that have failed?
KEYWORDS
Risk communication; health and the media; behavioural change; communication campaign;
health marketing; risk perception; vaccine hesitancy.
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